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Panhandle Oil Production Drops Below 100,000 Barrels
■ H K I re

D ELI M W  
Of M Y  S M I

Hundreds o f Tests Now 
Pinehed to Within 
P f Needs 3

CARSON COUNTY 
V HAS ONLY GAIN

Potential Output Far 
Above the Present 

Total
For the first time since late 

in 1990, the Panhandle oil 
field has fallen below 100,- 
000 barrels a day in prodnc-

The total for this week is 
99,848, as compared with 105,- 
900 for last week.
The only new producer counted 

In the total of the week was in 
Moore county, where pipeline con 

Anections have not been completed. 
Carson county was the only area to

cleaning out o f old wells.
, The production situation, al- 

h though showing a steady decline, is 
regarded as having no direct rela
tion to the capacity of the field. 
The dropping of production to ow
ing to restricted output in hun
dreds of wells and the stopping of. 
75 wells on the top o f the sands. 
These potential producers are yet 
without pipeline connections, but If 
they wpre connected • V  released 
the field total could be boosted over
night by many thousands of bar-
r i d  " x J f ”/: •«’’ '•
,e th e  Panhandle production by
contaileK! • i " ’ ■: •>'

Carson, I t*  wells, 5,614 barrels 
for OS.OR-barrel average, a gain o f 
221 barrels.
' dray, 161 wells, 6,827 barrels for 
64,66-harrel average, a logs of 646 
b arrels.

MntchihMS. 1A M  welto^ l M M i  
barrels .tor 77.98-baxrel average, a 
loss of 6,026 barrels.

, Moore, 6 wells, 61 barrels’ "fhf 
17-barrel average, at same rate o 
last week.

Potter, 1 well for same 35 bar- 
i rels. f

Wheeler, SB wells, 1,636 barels 
for 43.8-barrel average, a lose of 
516 barrels. 1 ]

SACCO-VANZETTI NEAR LAW S END
90, and Working Justice Morton Denies Pleas for Writ 

O f Habeas Corpus and Appeal- 
Holmes Is Implored .. ■

M A I t V I N  H V f l M l T T

CHICAGO, Aug. 20. (API— Mar
vin Hughitt, former president of 
the Chicago and Northwestern rail
road, ie 90 years old, but he rare
ly misses a day Rt his office.

He is chairman of the road’s 
finance ’ committee, and eneb morn
ing may be seen walking erectly
to the 8 o'clock train at Lake For-I . •
eat to proceed to downtown Chi 
cago. j  ,

Every month he attends a di
rectors’ meeting in New York and 
makes the .journey from here alone.

Mr. Hughitt celebrated his nine
tieth birthday surrounded by four
generations o f his descendants at♦
his Lake Forest estate.

He knew Lincoln well, and Jay 
Gould, Char(es Frkpcis. E. H, Har- 
rlman, Jim . HI1T add J. P. Morgan, 
the elder, were all acquaintances.

4 , ___________
(S r  T in  Associated Prsss.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 90.—  
Counsel for Narco and Van- 
zetti were unable to file a peti
tion for a review of their cli
ents' conviction for murder to
day, because papers to have 
been presented to the supreme 
court were held to be not satis.' 
factory in form, no records be
ing presented.

Finding no justice of the 
supreme court present In Wash
ington today, Michael M to
man no asserted that his as
sociate, Arthur Hill of Massa
chusetts, would see Justice 
Holmes today for the purpose

of asking for a stay of execu
tion of the two men until the 
supreme court can pass upon 
two petitions for review when 
it meets in October.

BOSTON, Aug. 20. (A P )—  
Arthur Hill,' chief counsel for * 
Narco and Vanaetti, said today., 
he had been informed by 'Ellas 
Field, associate counsel, that 
Justice James Movton of Fed
eral dlstrirt court had refused 
to grant a writ o f ’habeas cor
pus, and also refused permis
sion to appeal to  the United 
States circuit court of apyepis.

Big Delegation Needed to Bring 
District Meeting of Chamber of 

Commerce to Pampa Next Session

C O TIM  TAKES 
MARKET MSE

County Wheat 
Crop Turn* Out 

Short o f Normal
The wheat crop In the Pampa area 

this year has been very light and in 
the rest of the county was much Isss 
than was expected. The estimate of 
the production In the Pampa terri
tory la 766,000 bushels, while the 
entire county yield reached about 
860,660 bushels.

L*. . Last year the county yield was
close to 2,600,000 bushels, of which 
176,000 buaels eras in the Pampa ter
ritory. There was practically no oats 

^ g ro w n  in the county and mnch of 
ifth a t produced had straw so short 

that the crop was plowed under.
Hay also was a failure on account

W  Considerable preparation is going 
on for the planting of winter wheat 
and heavy planting is expected 
throughout the eounty.

Advance o f $3 Follow*
'Report On Weevil 

Infestation
- s, — '
(By The Assoc Is ted Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 20.— Qot- 
on prices soared to new high ree- 
rds for the season here today on 

uibUcation of the decidedly bullish 
boll weevil report.

The advance was around 63 a 
bale. . '•

Having arrived at the stage when 
entertainment of conventions 'Is not 
only possible, but desirable, Pam
pa Is going to seek the Panhandle- 
North Plains district session for 
the first meeting.

The district eonventlon will be 
held In Wellington next Thursday 
In order to bring the following 
meeting here, it will ' be necessary 
for Pampa to take-a large delega
tion and make a determined fight 
for the honor.

Local people who will attend are 
urgently requested to notify the 
Chamber of Commerce, and also 
state whether they can carry pas
sengers to the meeting and re
turn. ’ . ' • < *' . . . t : V»,v*» ■—

There Will be an excellent pro
gram of Interest to this section. A 
registration fee o f $1 will entitle 
those attending to tote and attend 
the luncheon. Selection of the next 
Meeting place will be just before 
adjournment. (

WASHINGTON* Aug. 20. (AP)- 
The department of agriculture In 
its tenth boll weevil report issued 
today said that weevils are injurious 
In 40 Texas counties, with the aver
age Infestation ranging from 4.18 
per cent at Waxahachle to <6.8 per 
cent in Port Lavaca.

No. 2 J. M. Saunders 
Makes 490 Barrels 

First 24 Hours
The Gulf Production company's 

No. 2 Saunders, In section 40, block
o f  the drouth during the growing 3. an °««»t  to the discovery well, 
u „ , „ .  made 480 barrels the lint 24 hours

Ofi m
-Yijt.-

I and Lieut.
c . c.
IT inj 
ed 20

i .imit- stumpf

fter the bridge was cleaned. The well 
was shot Wednesday, but bridged. 
The company Is 
eg poets heavy 

The 8t.j 
Crews, in 
Alan

will

hole and

*0 No. 1 
26, dear 
6 /1  ilKh

i6 6 .

We l l in g to n , Aug. 20— two
tewns of the Panhandle-North 

tains district o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce have yt this 
advanced date announced that they 
*<fl be on hand for the regional 
convention to be held here August 
25.

George Sager of the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce and. Carl 
Guln of the Quanah chamber have 
written that sixeable • delegations 
from thblr respective cities are 
planning a Mg day at Wellington. 
Guy Hilt of the Shamrock Chamber 
of Commerce is planning,to attend 
with a number of boosters and with 
Shamrock's brass band. Numerous 
other towns of the section are mak
ing preparations to come to Wll- 
ington for the agricultural pro
gram and entertainment to be pro
vided on the convention day..

Among featured speakers for the 
meeting will be R. E. Sheppard, the 
singing mayor of Wichita Falls. 
Sheppard Is also secretary-manager 
o f the Texas-Oklahoma Fair asso
ciation to he held in Wichita Falls 
October 1 to 6 this ysar. and will 
makf announcements o f interest to 
the Panhandle region In regard to 

petittve exhibits at the annual

,t Hill of
Canyon,' is

jgSffig «5 y  SwjS

and has written Manager Wade 
definitely that he win stand  the

the Welling
ton meeting will he one o f the beet 

of the Weet 
of Commerce to bo

MacNider Escapes 
Injury When Plane 

Overturns Landing
(By T h. Associated Prsss.)

DANf)URY, Conn., Aug. 20.—  
Hansford MacNider, assistant secre
tary o f war, was in a plane which 
overturned in making a landing 
here today, bnt he was unhurt.

The pilot was slightly Injnred. 
MacNider came here to address ths 
state convention of the American Le
gion. jP

Interest Grows '
In Dil Exchange 

Plans for City
11 J ... -wus

With every assurance that the 
building will be easily leased, and 
with <60,000 In stock already taken, 
those-in charge of plans for the pro
posed seven-story Oil Exchange here 
feel sure that the project will be 
definitely under way before the end 
of the coming week.

Several of those expected to take 
big portions of stock will be heard 
from early next week and develop
ments of the next few days will 
virtually guarantee completion and 
occupation of the line building.
From several other Panhandle cities 

the word has corns that district o f
fices are either being moved or sus
pended owing to the quiet oil mar
ket, and when Pampa has the Oil ex
change to offer as an inducement 
man* companies are expected to es
tablish sectional headquarters here.

Chas. H. Sharpe, local contractor, 
has floor plans, specifications, and 
financial arrangements in hand and 
may be seen nt his office in the New 
Scbpetder hotel. He invites all Inter
ested to see him and discuss the 
plans.

j: -------------------
Searching Party 

Enters Cave to
(By The Associated Prsss.)

SHELL MOUND. Aug. 20 — Sear
ching parties led by O. P. Pile, state 
mine inspector, tonight were forcing

Maharajah Weds

• > *  H A R I  S I N G H

8PINAGAR. Kashmir, '  Aug. 20. 
(A P )— Sir Hart Singh, Maharajah 
o f Kashmir and the "Mr. A ." o f a 
sensational blackmail case in Eng
land In 1 6 2 4 /Has married again 
under conditions of strict secrecy. 
Information about his bride has 
been suppressed. o f1'

The monarch, who was enthroned 
rulsr of Jammu and Kashmir in 
October, 1826, is 32. He was edu
cated at Mayo College, In Rajpu- 
tana, cud as nephew of the Maha
rajah. Sir Pratab “Singh,' was chos
en for reasons of state to succeed 
the throne. As heir he was Com- 
mander-in-Chlef of • the Kashmir 
Army. * V

Sir Hart Is stated to be worth 
360.00p.000, with a revenue from 
thd throne of more than <5,000,- 
000 a year. He married In 1923 
(he daughter of the Maharajah of 
Pharampore. - ,

MANY SUBMIT 
SCHOOL NAME

NAVAL VESSEL 
FAILS TO FIND 

‘DALLASSNRir
Day Ends With as 

Little Trace as 
From First

SEVEN LIVES
LOST ON DEEP

Every Agency Bends 
Efforts to Locate 

Planes
(By Ths Associated Prsss.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. _____
With renewed determination, la- 
spired by fragmentary clues and 
prayers, official and private agen
cies of resene along the west coast, 
near Hawaii, and on the sea, bent 
every effort tonight with the com
mon purpose or retrieving from the 
ever-gaping maw of the Pacific the 
seven lives wagered against fame 
In the most romantic adventure o f 
aviation.

The fate of the seven 0<ers wax’
as much in doubt at the clbsiug of 
the day as It has been at any tlmo 
since they left the mainland in high 
spirits to mark new paths ‘through 
the air to Honolulu. Not one word, 
so far as could be ascertained here, 
has been heard from either the 
’ ’Miss Doran”  or the ‘‘Golden Eagle” 
with five persons aboard, since they 
hopped off from Oakland Tuesday in 
the Dole race. .T

The “ Dallas Spirit” Is behevef to 
have gone down in a tailspln Fri
day night about 612 miles from here.

All commercial and naval vessels 
between the Pacific coast and the 
Hawaiian Islands are searching for 
jiosstbte traces of the missing filort 

.T1»*J Navy destroyer if*
teY a rutUe search of th« »#a at tbt 
supposed position where the last mes- 
Spga was sent from the “ Dallas Spir
it" manned by Captain William Er- 

|win and Navigator Alvin Blchwatdt,
• returned late today to San Francisco 
J to refuel.

another Speaker o r , the program. Ihelr way through the Wck-A-Jack
cave tn renewed effort to locate Law
rence Ashly. geologist, who went In 
the cm Ye Monday on an exploring

lamps. Pile said they would remain tn 
the ease until Sunday morning unless

Several Say Lindbergh 
Would Be Good 

Designation
A big response is meeting the

(By fl>4 Associated Preca.) ' 
HONOLULU, Aug. 20.— The sig

nal corps at Luke field today inter
cepted two mesages said to be from 
an unidentified vessel saying that the 
Golden Eagle was found.

The messages were partly undect- 
Daily News’ request for a suitable1 pherable.
name for the new school In South The signal corps has no idea as 
Pampa. to whether the messages were auth-

Hr*. W. E. Taylor of Taylor •ntic'
Welding and Boiler works started

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 20. (AP) 
Although miles of ocean area had

the list Friday, and a score of
suggestions have been received since . .
that time. Names of the presidents. been i t c h e d  today by naval
are Increasing. but Lindbergh 
leads all in duplication of names. 
A few people have not merely sub
mitted names, but have offered to 
help buy a nice sign as well.

Everyone is invited to submit 
names. There will be a few more 
days before the list is closed and 
given the school board for a selec
tion. Call at the Dally News build
ing, write, or telephone yonr choice 
at once.

The new school butlding in South 
Pampa Is nearing completion. It 
will be ready for classes when the 
fall term opens September IS. This 
building consists o f eight class 
rooms, the teachers' room and the

(See SEARCH—  Page 8, Column I.)

Severe Quake 
• Rocks Buildings

in California
(By Ths Associated Prsss.)

EUREKA, Calif. Ang. 20 — Eureka 
and other towns In Humboldt county 
were rocked shortly after noon today 
by the most severe earthquake felt 
here since 1906. The tremqr lasted 
fifteen minutes and Impaired: the lira 
alarm system.

A linotype operator for the Hum
boldt Standard was slightly' injured
when his machine careened forward.

principal’s office. The floors in the Several women fainted in the
halls are of Terrasso.

The rooms are well lighted and 
ventilated and the entire building 
is o f thd latest architecture. What 
grades ytfl b» taught hr the south 
school has not been decided on ac
count af the lack of rooms until the 
new addition to com] 
high, sch o o l building. Ib all grab- 
ability the old rooms la. 
pa will be used until the 
lag is completed.

Including the lot, the new
‘ :1 v  ■■.. V -. ■ . ■''■Mi.' % ^ 4

town ttreots while bnildfn 
and the nolee ot toppling 
and breaking dishes could 
The plaster was kn

down-
swayed,

mneyx
heard.

will cost at
at th» motel* <56.460.

The renovating of the rad

r u  s r j r r
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Waiting for the Gun in the Great Pacffic Aerial Derby

Here ere eight entries in the Sen Francisco-Honolulu sir derby lined up on the field at Oakland, Cal., ready for the start. Number 1.
3und by the starting circle. Is the plane flown by Jack Frost. The other planes are: No. >, Art Goebel; No. 8,'Anggle Ped- 

No. S, Martin Jensen; No. 6, Lieutenant N- A- Qoddard; No. 7, Charles W. Parkhnrst; No. 8, Ben
nett Griffin. •<

Id the foreground by the starting cli 
lar; No. 4, Major Livingstone Irving;

_
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Has Charlie Chapin Worried?
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east after they had taken off from the 8an Diego airport enroute to San Francisco to enter the Honolulu 
Mwa. the monoplane bearing Lieutenants George Covet] and It. S. Waggoner, V. 8. N crashed at'Point Lome 
and burst into flames, killing both men. This picture shows firemen trying to extinguish the flames in the 
hlaae's wreckage.
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After the ’Quake
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Here is a study o f two faces. Inset is pictured Charlie 
before his litigation with Llta Grey Ohaplln began. Above 
teoent picture of the movie comedian, taken. Inst before he 
Arigeles in the effort to effect an amicable settlement srlth 
divorce, suit has put lines in Chaplin’s faes.

Chaplin Just 
is the moet 
went to Los 

his wife. The

When Delaney Won From flic Basque

Although J. .—.ton Jones is 71 
and is oas of North Carolina’* old- 
set educators, he thinks himself 
still yoang enough to learn. So 
re ’s attending summer school at the 
University o f North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill where this photo waa

Hands Across the Boundary Line

o f the MV Photographs to rtach I*# United state* o f the recent 
i  ghf& iusks which killed 1*4.#♦* ta1ta*eu Pfettadel 'At Urn left 
r) one young* victim way be seem MMOT’lar debiiei et th* right 
t) jjgmttM* 5 jMMfc sn tr ^ tW  byT , hbmliehtt\ i s l  In tho h r v

n o  +rir gMd ast'V 1 v-i F-fit be* w<Ht 
fa *  M f t rn  's c  nw»ff»*,-.v w;«» •
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“Como on in" is the Invitation of Jack Delaney’s dropped guard to 
Paulino Uzcudun, the Basque woodchopper, In their melee nt the 
Yankee Stadium, New York.

*  ______ ... ,L.. . .  _ . viv.
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reckon I’*e done more work than

Bsbsux’s new profile brim, a moat 
flattering mode, will be one of the 
leading type* (or (all. It baa gold 
brown satin draping the crown and 
tying into a bow at the aide back.

Unsolved Brutality 
In Texas Annals 

O f Criminology

New Versions of The
Accessory Mode

As introduced for fall, 1927. A glit
tering array of everything that is 
new in gloves, bags, belts, umbrellas, 
flowers and hosiery. Charming re
quisites to new Fall costumes!
Hand Bags Silk Hose

Lovely
Cluster
Bouton-

Gloves from 
France

Menus for the Family Profile Brim
b i  surma m art

Breakfast r— Blackberries with 
cream, potato omelet, bran and ral- 
»iu muffins, milk, coffee.

Luncheon— Cauliflower an gratln. 
graham broad, celery and apple 
salad, peach tapioca pudding, milk, 
tea.

Dinner —  Baked cottage ham. 
scalloped potatoes, steamed Swiss 
chard with herd cooked eggs and 
lemon Juice, Dutch apple cake, milk, 
coffee. tt,w ; j

Cauliflower an gratln is made 
to serve as the main luncheon dish 
by the addition of cheese to the 

i sauce. ....
Cauliflower su Gratln.

One bead cauliflower, S table
spoons butter, 1 1-2 tablespoons I 
flour, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea-j 
spoon papper, 1 1-2 cups milk, 1-2 
cup grated mild cheese, 4 table- 
apeens coarse buttered bread 
crumbs.

Trim off leaves of cauliflower 
and break the head Into tlower- 
ettes. Let stand In cold salted wat
er tor 20 minutes. Drain. Cook, 
uncovered In salted boiling water 
for 20 minuies, letting the water 

. cook away as much as possible, 
v Drain and arrange In a buttered 

baking dish. Kelt batter, stir in 
flour, sglt and pepper and slowly 
add milk, stirring constantly. Add 
cheese and bring to the boiling 
point, stirring. Pour over cauli
flower, cover with buttered Crumbs 
and bake In a moderate oven until 
the crumbs, are brown. Serve from 
the baking dish.

; i  (By f t o  Associated Press.)
AUSTIN, Aug. 20.— The Engler 

triple murder mystery bids fair to 
go down In Texas criminal annals 
as an unsolved enigma of brutality.

Two years ago this month, 
Charles Engler, aioore's Crossing 
farmer, near hare, his wife and 

' their adopted daughter, 25, were 
I k s l i  at their heme. The slayer 
or slayers never have been appre- 
fhended and officers arc without 
tangible clues, despite investigation 

a by three grand juries, numerous of- 
^  fleers, rewards offered, by the 

county and state, questioning of a 
dosen suspects and administration 
of "truth serum” to one in Jail.

Charles Engler was shot in his 
sleep and bore a wound through the 
right temple. Powder burns Indi
cated he was shot at close range. 
Mrs. Engler was shot twice. She 
apparently raised up In bed when 
she heard the first shot, after 
which the assassin evidently turn
ed on her. The first shot went 
through the back Of her head. The 
seoond entered her mouth.

Emma Engler, an adopted daugh
ter, apparently met her death only 
after a severe struggle. Hay In 
her hair Indicated that she hid In 
the barn after the first disturbance 
and was murdered after the In
truder sought her out and dragged 
her hack into the house as she 
fought him off. She was killed with 
a lone shot at close range

Mrs. Twiford Is Host 
To Friday 13th-Club

Mrs. Harry Twiford entertained 
the Friday 13th club yesterday af
ternoon at bridge.

The house was beautifully dec
orated with sweet peas, and a cork
age of sweet peas was given each 
guest. Mrs. R. C. Blackburn won 
high score, and Mrfc. Charles Thom 
as the low. Cut prizes were given 
to Mrs. Delea Vicars, Mrs. L. N. 
McCullough, and Mrs. Arthur Hollo
way. '

Delicious refreshments Were serv
ed to Mrs. R. C. Blackburn, Mrs. J, 
P. York, Mrs. L. N. McCullough, 
Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs. A. Hollo
way, Mrs. Clyde Patheree, Mrs. C. 
L. Thomas, Mrs. A. H. Doucette, 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkapfllar, Mrs. O. K. 
Baker, Mra. W: M. Lewright, Mrs.
H. C. Oakley and Miss Mary Hobart 
and Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell.

Mrs. Woodward 
Entertains Friends

Mrs. W. M. Woodward entertain
ed yesterday afternoon as a fare
well to some of her, friends be
fore leaving Pam pa for a few 
weeks.

Bridge was played throughout 
the afternoon. Mrs. W. M. Craven 
won high score and Mrs. I. B. 
Hughey was low.

Dainty refreshmeifts were served 
to Mrs. C. P. Buckler, Mrs. C. C. 
Cook, Mrs. W. M. Craven, Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner, Mrs. B. Griffin, Mrs.
I. B. Hugey, Mrs. J. M. McDon
ald, Mrs. L. C. McMurtry, Mrs. T. 
E. Rose, Mrs. Alex Schneider Jr., 
i«rs. Henry That, Mrs. E. S. Vicars, 
Mrs. O. C. Walters, Mrs. G. C. Wal- 
stad and Mrs. Jim White.

Mies Bernice Chapman and Mike
Jewel Flanigan will leave tor Col 
rado Springs this aftemoon to spend
their vacation.

Misses Margaret Sebmldt. Mabel
Davlg and. Wilma Chapqian are 
spending the week-end In Amarillo.

Charles C. Cook and Lynn "Boyd 
have gone to Canadian on business.

Mrs. M. A. Finney has returned 
from Fort Smith, Ark., where she 
has been visiting relatives.

A radio station) hat been Erected | A metal stand revolving on a 
°*  itfc* rim of Etna, a famous Ital- destal to hold a number of 
ian volcano, to broadcast the sounds mall boxas at a central 
It'makes. been Invented.

Mrs. D. C. Sheppard will spend 
Sunday in Canyon. Her daughter, 
Mrs. David Cowell, will accompany* 
|er on the return trip and will re
main In Pampa for a few days’ vis
it.

Moses Johnson will leave for 
Altus, Okla., - today where he . has 
accepted a position.

------ ----  '-N NF. C. Conwell has returned from
Garland, where he attended the
funeral of his mother.

Mr. and Mra. Milo Blodgetts, 
who were visiting relatives here, 
have returned to their home Iff-
Spearman.T > r,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Andrews and 
daughter returned from Henrietta 
Thursday.

Mr..r and Mrs. W. H. Johns are 
the parents of an 2 1-2 pound boy.'

iff  tit , •. .
Bob Behran of Wichita, is here 

on business today.
--------_ _

Jud Wilson and Gilbert Behring 
er are on business In Roxana this 
week.

Virgil McConnell made a business 
trip to Borger Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCullough visited 
their son in Miami this week.

Mr. W. A. Bratton’s mother, and I 
sister left yesterday for an extend-1 
ed trip through New Mexico, after j 
which they will return to their' 
home In Fort Worth.

A. Holloway and Paul Sheppard; 
made a business trip to Shamrock 
today.

T. D. Hobart was In Amsrillo Sat
urday on business.

M. A. Turner returned Saturday 
morning from a week’s vacation In 
El Paso, Odessa and Pyote.

Negro Spends 54 
Years In Prison, 

But Now Is Out

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Mann and 
son returned Saturday morning 
from a two-weeks’ motor trip 
through eastern and southern Tex
as.

good die time. I have helped you 
all enough around here.”

So far he has kept his promise.
(By The Associated Press.)

HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 20.— Fifty-
four years ago behind the walls of .Bill’s white head is still missing.

| the Texas state penitentiary is a Bill was born In Alabama in
No plausible motive for the crime lon* t,me t0 atay at any one p,ace’ 5 848 and waa one of a lttr*e 8,avebut that Is how long one old family. After the negroes were set

weather-beaten negro served for free Bill ran away from home and 
the state of Texas, ’ according to drifted into Texas. He declared 
prison 'records. that he would never have been In

BUI Johnson, 78 years old negro the penitentiary If he had listened

U i  been established.

Moody to Address 
Kiwanis Convention 

At Denton Soon
(By Th« Anoelatod P n a . )

DENTON, Aug. 20. —  Governor 
Dan Moody Is to deliver the prin
cipal addresa at the religious mns- 
lcale which will open the annual 
Texas-Oklafaoma District Kiwanis 
International convention in Corpus 
Christl oh Sunday night, September 
4, it was announced by Earl Simms 
of Austin, cljgirman of the program 
committee. Governor Moody Is a 
member o f the Austin Kiwanis club.

AttOrney-Gqneral Claude Pollard 
will spe6k* Ttfesday afternoon, Sep
tember 8, the closing day of the 
convention, eta the subject of "K i
wanis and Good Citizenship.”

Addresses snd reports by Kl- 
fhanls officials will occupy the 
time of the 1,200 Klwanlans and 
their wives who are expected to at
tend the two-day meeting, and a 
barbecue, dancing, golfing and 
Vtmnmlng will he provided for the 
visitors at all nines when
▼patio* Is not In session. ____

All the,81 Kiwanis clubs hi Tex- this 
' '  ' a m  expecU%-*v

’rom Harris county made the rec
ord. Bill passed through the big 
steel gates of the "walls’ ’ for the 
first time January 18, 1872. He 

>was only 24 years old. Bill’s first 
"Jolt to the pen”  was a short term. 
But as it was during the recon
struction days in the south. Rill 
could not find any work and as the 
lest resort he burglarised a house 
and was caught.

Before he. had time to collect his 
thoughts he was again clothed In 
the regalia of a convict. Bill jour
neyed back and forth from the pen
itentiary on 11 different occasions. 
As soon as he would servo one term 
he would come hp^k with another.

His last end eleventh trip to "do 
time’ ’ was for 18 years. He "put 
up" seven yean o( thdVlO, and on 
October 25, t»8fi He waS granted a 
pardon by Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson. ■ . I s

Johnson said," when he was noti
fied that he had received a pardon, 
" I  have been In the pen so long 

the eon- that I don’t know any thing elso.
but I am going to lqarn something 

Ime and stay out. AU you 
(oiks think I ’n soon be- bask, 

that you hadh a v e !  _______  ̂ __ __________'a s ® _ ' r ___~ ■ — , ,
on. Must might as wall close die heah

-------------—-------------  I Joint down If you wait for mo to
Lot a want ad work tor yon, Icomo bock. Boos I’m gone for

to his mother who tried to get him 
to stay at home.

According to prison officials Bill 
was a good prisoner, always a ready 
worker, obedient and humble. "I

The West Texss State 
Teachers College 
Canyon, Texas 

Eighteenth Annual Session
open* September 22. ------

A Class “ A ” College offering 
work leading W B. A . and 
B. S. degrees.

A Faculty of Seventy men and 
women, each an expert in 
hi* field. A  $1,000,000 
plant to which a $300,000 
education building is now 
being added and which in
cludes:

Dormitories for 200 women, f 
Laboratories for Sciences. - 
Extension Librstoy.
Two gymnasiums and a swim

ming pool. !
The Oldest College in North

west Texas, dedicated to the
p rep a r

or

For catalog and full 
tioa write 
D. A . SHIRLEY, Registrar.

FALL
COATS

AND

D R E S S E S
In the 1st showing of the fall 
season in Ready-to-Wear 
section.

DRESSES
SATIN IS A
FAVORITE

Satin, always a favorite, 
contributes so many and 
such unusual versiohs to the 
Autumn Frock vogue that 
its success is assured. Velvet 
is the smartest trimming.

$9.75
AND UP

Many Coats and Dresses 
worth double the price. 
Velour Coats that flare, 
sleek Black Satin dresses, 
sumptuous Fur on Coats, 
front skirt fullness in frocks

$12.75
AND UP 

Come In Early



PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND AUROKON

'iffice over First National Bank 
Office hours id to 11—1 to t  

Residence Phone >. Office phone i l
DENTISTS

MISCELLANEOUSDB. tV. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROCON 

Office Over First NaUonal Bai 
Office h o e m  i  t* IS—1 to • 

Office phone 199. Resident

PRINTING

HtCRC-y 'otta a r r  
A 006 tsam  oorA 

. THAT SOMCH/ J

hope volt% balloting, 
rule will

Butin
the two-thirds rule will sure
ly be maintained and it seems 
likely that it will throttle 
Smith’s ambitions.

s r ar
TWINKLES

t l  .SS p «  rm r  to D ear

NOTICE TO THE PU B L IC

las. or reputation o f aar M irM - 
S a ta n , or coraorotioo  that m u  
Um  column* o f the Pumps Dai It 
ha sladfar corrected whan csIM  to 

leo o f I k  editor. It is not the 
o f thla aawapapar to in jut- an / 

Arm. or oorporatloo . and aoriue 
bo wnda, whan wam ntad. as I in  
m was tha wransfalhr sabHsasd

ISO. all

TUEEDS— Recent rains have 
¥? given all kinds of vegeta

tion excellent growing condi
tions, including weeds. Vari
ous towns over the plains have 
realized this fact and have 
Weed-cutting campaigns under 
way. Pampa likewise is pret
ty well “ grown up" along the 
Streets and on vacant lots, not 
to mention various yards.

Campaigns are not always 
Successful, but there ought to 
be something done about the 
Weeds if Pampa is going to 
present a clean appearance 
this fall. Weeds are not ugly 
in themselves, but they breed 
disease-causing germs. Mois
ture is conserved in clumps of 
Weeds aa in few other places.

A few hours with hoe, scy
the and rake will make Pam
pa a much more sightly city, 
and will remove the fire haz
ard which will later result 
When the weeds die. Let’s 
Out the weeds jand clean up 
for fall.

• *  •  *

CONVENTIONS —  “ In the 
life of every growing city 
there comes a time when that 
city feels that it is prepared 
to entertain conventions. That 
time has now come in the life 
o f Pampa, and we want a 
bunch to go to Wellington 
next Thursday and railroad 
the convention into Pampa for 
the next meeting.”

This extract from a letter 
from Manager Scott Barcus to 
the members of the Chamber 
o f Commerce is notification of 
a new outlet for the energies 
o f local boosters. Good hotels 
and adequate auditoriums are 
the main requirements in con
vention facilities. Pampa has 
both of them. There are 
scores of small conventions, 
including many by members 
of trades and professions, 
which can be brought here 
and given a fine impression of 
the New Pampa. And by the 
time Pampa is ready for big 
conventions, the dream of a 
big auditorium on the city's 
vacant block can be realized.

Pampa should aggressive
ly seek conventions at regular 

t intervals, and the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce district 
convention is one of the most 
important of these. Conven
tions give a fine opportunity 
for constructive publicity, both 
through personal acquaint
ance and the press. Let’s go 
after the convention by send
ing a good delegation to Well
ington next Thursday.

Did you ever notice how 
many drivers of the big, fine 
cars ask the filling station man 
for only three gallons?— Th's 
Arkansas Democrat.

SAD— Ship, submarine, air
plane, radio, and every other 
agency have at this writing 
failed to find a trace of the 
missing fliers. Meanwhile, 
Flint, Mich., prays for its 
school teacher, Mildred Do
ran.

Disaster seems to have over
taken a flight which the coun
try had looked upon as much 
£afer than the Atlantic route. 
America, it appears^ will add 
her quota to the Unknown, 
where Nungesser and Coli 
went some time ago.

It is sad to contemplate the 
anguish that is felt in many 
homes, but such is the price 
of pioneering. Perhaps the 
good fortune which attended 
the Atlantic flights spurred in
ter-continental flying too far, 
and greater precautions must 
be taken.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

THE U-BOAT —  Back in
1888 John P. Holland went 
down in the submarine he had 
invented, and the thing 
wouldn’t rise. But he had 
launched the experiment in 
the Passic river of New Jer
sey, and onlookers pulled the 
strange contraption upon the 
bank and took the inventor 
out uninjured. The boat fin
ally was allowed to sink, and 
it lay in the sand until last 
week, when a group of stu
dents located and uncovered 
it.

The submarine, a thing of 
violence during the last war, 
has been eclipsed by airplane 
development. Although ap-

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NBA

WASHINGTON- —  These 
recurrent rumors that Gover
nor A1 Smith will not seek the 
Democratic presidential nom
ination probably are inspired 
by hope.

The truth seems to be that 
with WiJliam G. McAdoo 
pushed pretty well out of the 
picture, many Democrats —  
especially in the south— feel 
that their brethren who have 
supported Smith should also 
eliminate the governor in the 
interest of party harmony.

What happened was that 
the southern Democrats, real
izing that no good would come 
'but of a repetition of the Mad
ison Square Garden mess of 
1924, decided that the party 
must start with a clean slate, 
so that chances of a success
ful campaign would not be 
ruined by bitter warfare over 
prohibition or religion.

They practically disowned 
McAdoo as the candidate of 
the “ dry, Protestant south," 
no doubt -much to McAdoo’ s 
disgust, but it does not appear 
that they obtained any prom
ise from the Smith folks to do 
as much on their side of th4 
fence.

The trouble was that the 
greater part of the McAdoo 
strength was enlisted in be

lt will be much more diffi
cult for the bone dry and anti- 
Smith people to organize be
hind any one' candidate than 
if they had all decided to 
stick with McAdoo. Undoubt
edly there will be many aspir
ants for the McAdoo mantle, 
ranging all the way from Sen
ator Carter Glam to Senator 
J. Thomas Heflin.

In a half dozen representa
tive southern states the plan 
now is to elect uninstructed 
delegates. Several delegations 
may vote for favorite sons on 
the first two or three ballots, 
but they will be all set to hop 
onto the first bandwagon that 
inspires their enthusiasm. The

Barger is to have a football 
coach. BApked up by the

opponent

reputation the team could 
quickly hqild for itself, the 
eleven shbnld put fear into 

its.
e  e •

Concentration is a great 
thing, but it is possible to con
centrate on . present day pro
gress and. hot- see what other 
places are doing. Ask the 
man who owns a 1927 model 
vacation, i ~ ~, - * • •

Flowers for the living look 
easy to men fike Dempsey and 
Tunney, but it is like pulling 
teeth to build even a monu
ment for the dead.

We know it—these hand- 
toted movie cameras have al
ready started getting people 
in bad. A divorce suit result
ed when a man’s wife found 
a roll of films in his pocket 
and had the evidence develop
ed. <

a • *
A new. phonograph changes 

the records automatically, and 
its judgment couldn’t be worse 
than lots'61 
ora.

juest of
o f  a piece with 
— Pizarro and his murderous 
crew wading through slaugh- \  
ter to a golden throne. How 
many times, reading Prescott’s 
mighty epic, you wished the 
Incas would rise up and slay 
their tormentors! But some
how right never did triumph, 
and so a free people were 
ground down in the dust, 
where they have been grovel
ing ever since.

The population o f Bolivia 
(named for the liberator, Si
mon Bolivia) is only about 20 
per cent of Spanish extraction. 
The others are Indians of the 
Inca blood, or mixed breeds. 
They are the “ submerged 70 
per cent.”  Their lot in life is 
hard and their taskmasters se
vere.

In this country, with a ter
ritory twice as large as Texas 
and a population only half 
as great, the fires of revolt 
have apparently been exting
uished, and the country haa 
lapsed back into the supine ' 
“ m a n a n a ”  whence the genius 
of Bolivia lifted it only temp
orarily.— Abilene News.

human manipulat-
'■■■• *<; •

Some wets are gentlemen, 
and some caq’t afford to have 
their brew delivered. That
is, ultra wets.

• e- ■ *
Hear this, folks. The north

east part of the Panhandle has 
never had a convention center. 
Now is our chahce to be “ it.”  
We have fine hotels, the pri
mary need. Let’s go after 
some conventions.

So Mr. Coolidge didn’t get 
that 10-gallon hat to throw in 
any ring at all!— The Twin- 
City Sentinel (Winston-Sal
em).

One fine thing about vaca
tions is that occasionally a per
son returns from one too tired 
to tell his friends about the 
wonderful places he has seen. 
— The Seattle Daily Times.

Speaking of preparedness, 
the college football schedules 
for a year from next fall are 
already coming out.— The Pro
vince Journal.

The Maytag Shop

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

development. Although ap- °
parently safer than the mon- • u° f  »  cause^ whdethe bulk 
sters of the air, its power has the Smith strength was at-
diminished in proportion to 
the decline of naval ships in 
relation to offensive warfare. 
While perhaps no match for 
an airplane, its torpedoes will 
destroy airplahe tenders and 
supply ships, and aviation is 
no stronger than these ad
juncts.

A late fashion magazine 
gives this early hint on fall 
fashions— “ They will not be as 
suggestive as they were this 
spring.”  May I hope that the 
same will be true of editorial 
comments made concerning 
garments.— Hugo News.

tracted more by a personality 
Thus, southern and western 
Democrats could discard Mc
Adoo and choose another 
standard-bearer with few re
grets, but the northern Demo
crats might be expected to 
fight to the last ditch for 
Smith.

The general result of the 
change in the Democratic line
up is that while a majority of 
the party may prefer some
one other than Smith, the 
governor can command a 
much larger bloc of delegates 
at the next convention than 
any other candidate.

8TUDER, BTENN18 A 8TUDKR 
LAWYERS

Phone IS

firs t  National Bank Building

COOK «  LEWRIGHT

LAWYERS

Tlione IS Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

PAMPA, TCXAS

CONTRACTORS

BAXTER A LEMONS 
General Oil Field Contracting 

Phone 800

Service 14 Honrs, Wheh Repaired

INSURANCE

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

DR. C. I>. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 372 Day and Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A . WEBB
Physician ani

DR. AURA W . MANN
CHIROPRACTOR 

ML RINER, Lady Aaalaatant 
OFFICE 30-81, SMITH BUILDING 

Office Phone 1<3 
Residence Phone 292

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

Out o f town for 2 weeks. Dr. Jones 
of Amarillo will be at my office 
during this tlmo. Phone 921, Room 
8 and 9, Smith Bldg.

HICKS A
DENTISTS

Room 10, Dnncaa Bldg.
in Office All Hoars

AMERICAN LEGION

Regular mooting Night First and 
Third Tuesdays 
A. a  SAILOR.

MOMN

A  Doggy
Idea

TAYLOR
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i  g o t  fo o le d  o * e , h r
CAME. AUOMCr W flH A  ‘ i 
b u n d l e . i i h o r v w A ^
A  ROU. OF WAUL PAPER 
AM-vneU .jHE. UNR0U.CO  
l T  ANo ENROLLED MR 
FOR A  LOMNC* COP fOR 

VC*4’ B u L L tflK  W OODS-/

about September I f .  The famous 
flier’s Visit will be an all-West Texas 
event, and arrangements are betas
Made by Mayor Thos. K. Hayden,
Jr., of Abilene; MM- Han Moody. 
Austin; President R. W Haynie of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce; and Mrs. J. V. Fields, presi
dent of the Texas Federation of Wo
men’s clubs.

and Warren streets, six blocks east 
of the high school.

Bible study, 9:48 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m. r
Communion. 11:4$ a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Evangelist T. L. Gray will preach 

at both morning and evening ser
vices, and also at each evening at 
• p. m. daring the week.

We wan tyos to come and enjoy

R. W. Lane, formerly with the 
White Deer Lumber company of 
Panhandle and now manager of the
local yard, has purchased a lot in 
North Pam pa and will erect a resi
dence. Lane Is taking the place 
of Carson Loftus, who recently re
signed his position as manager of 
the local yard.

Methodist Chnrdh 
Last Sunday was a great day for 

os. Two large crowds were present, 
and the Sunday school had a good 
attendance. We are expecting even 
greater things this Sunday. There 
la a special program for each per 
vice.

Sunday school starts promptly at 
9:46 a. m. Bring your Bibles with 

Get In some class. . . .  will

DON’T STOP 
UNTIL YOU  

HAVE  
REACHED 

THE
C-G MOTOR 

AND
ACCESSORIES

CORPORATION
you.
make a place for you.

The pastor will preach at both 
hours. The morning theme will be 
“ Serving God v , W h a t  We Have,”  
and for the evening, "God’s Worry, 
or Does God Caret”

These two sermons will be for 
the Christian people, and messages 
that every Christian should hear.

There will be special music at 
all Services. The orchestra will play 
at each. Every member of the 
church is urged to be present.

Our doors are open to all —  
come and worship with us at the 
church with a glad hand.

:HA(LMD«E 

- dDQQ»

Ours is a service that is maintained for yoG._ Regardless 
of what you want in the motor line, we want to serve 
you. Always plenty of free air and water and a courte
ous attendant will care for your needs. Drive by any-

WHISKEY FOUND IN POND 
Local officers Saturday afternoon 

found two half-gallon Jars of red 
whiskey In a small pond on the Clar
endon road about three miles from 
the city. The discovery was made by 
ofllcera seeing footprints leading to

American Trapshooters Meet
In $20,000 Championship Event & Accessories Corporation

“ Where the Searchlight Shines at Night”

Christian Science services are 
held In the First National bank 
building.

The subject for Sunday at 11 n. 
m. is "Mind.”  Sunday school Is 
held at 8:45 s. m., and the Wed
nesday evening service Is at 8 
o ’clock.

You and your friends are invit
ed to attend these services.

Prises for the event will total1 
close to $S0,000. The Grand Amer
ican handicap purse alone is worth 
$10,111. It will be shot August 2$.

They still talk about Charley 
Young's feet lest year, as he stood 
there calmly “ potting 'em.”  one af
ter another, apparently as nerve
less end steady ns a machine.

The only other men who broke 
a hundred in the Grand American 
handicap was Riley Thompson 
shooting at Chicago in 1910, but he 
waa four yards nearer the traps 
than Young.

Young’s first perfect score was 
made at Peru, Ind. His record Is 
unsurpassed in the history o f trap
shooting.

DLTON, D.i Aug. 20.— Trap- 
shooters are wondering of Charles 
A. Young o f Springfield, O., the 
farmer who set a world’s record lest 
year, can again blaze his way to 
the championship.

Young broke nil of the 100 ta- 
gets. This was the second time he 
made a perfect score in a na
tional meet.

The record was made at Vandalla, 
10 miles north of here, where the 
"clay busters”  will gather August 
22-27, tor the twenty-eighth Grand 
American championship and handi
cap tournament of the Amateur 
Trapshooting association of Amerl-

In the absence o f W. M. Baker, 
minister In charge, the Rev. John 
Anderson o f Clayton, N. M., will 
preech at 11 a. m. and 8:S0 p. m. 
today at the Presbyterian church.

Sunday school will be held at 10 
o ’clock.

Everyone is Invited to hear Rev.
Ipfr Anderson In today’s services.

Floor Coverings for 
Every PurposeWomen Cpqnpile, Stale Records

O f Underworld “ Who’s Who

New York 8, Cleveland 14. 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 2.
Boston 4, St. Lonte S.
Washington 0-6, Detroit 8-6. (Sec

ond game called in ISth, darkness.)

National League 
Pittsburgh 10, Brooklyn 7. 
Cincinnati S, New York S. 
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 2, 
Chicago $-1, Boston 4-2.

No matter what kind of a Floor Covering you need, we have it  Our Rugs are 
all of the newest patterns and colors— all perfect weaves. We also have a com
plete line of linoleums, small rugs and matting. Come in today— prices are lower 
than at any other time of the year.

Jnst Received a Nice Assortment of

Magazine Racks
In Both Painted and Unfinished Wood 
Spe the Craft-Tex Finish Racks in 

Our Window
SPECIAL PRICES ON UNFINISHED 

WOODEN ARTICLES

San Antonio S, Dallas 1. 
Waco 8. Wichita Falls I. 
Houston 6, Shreveport 2. 
Beaumont 2, Fort Worth 5.

Des Moines 4, Lincoln 1. (12 In-

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING COMPANYArt and Gift Shop
Rex Theatre Building

A  LITTLE TAD By l  
NAAS OF TAdALQUS 

A fe o o s s ,v  ISA& 3E - r '

SEE -TREY AMJST 
AANS OTn&ft CO M R A A iy- 
Z /JG V 6 Q  S A W 2W ATM AN 
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LVOCUt If
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7J2AIM 
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Pampa, Texas

Better Secure a Safety Deposit Box Now 
For Your Valuable Papers.

ble vole*.

In building God’* house as In re
ceiving that honor hlmseff. Every 
true father rejoices In his eon's tri
umphs and happiness as in'his own. 
Thus God was answering rvery di
rectly David’s desire to build the 
temple. I.: i..:

David's Petitions, vs. 2$, 24.
Not until he came to the closing 

section of hfs prayer did David, as 
If half apologetically, Include him
self in it. Even then ha asked for 
no new thing, but only that the 
Lord would establish the good for
tune which he had already promised 
bin servant. Even this petition has i 
more of God In It than of David, ft 
is more a' prayer that God’s “ name 
be established and magnified for-

B. E. FINLEY 
President

DE LEA VICARS 
Cashier. STUCKEY 

CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

uOOK FOR YOUR NEEDS-----ADVERTISE
YOUR WANTS----- IN THE NEWS CLASSI

FIED AD COLUMNS

DESIGNING
DRESSMAKING

HEMSTITCHING

The French 
Shoppe
PHONE 884

FORMERLY PAMPETTE 
SEW SHOPPE

*“  * - -f e v i iP t *-.«*»**
4

Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

enro l  Topic:—
God's Promise to David.

£'•‘ ■ f.

X ' .  -

ir :i- fa

1. And It cam* to pass, when Da
vid dwelt in his house, that David 
•aid to Nathan the prophet, Lo, I 
dwell In a house of Cedar, but the 
ark of the covenant of Jehovah 
dwelleth under curtains.

8. And Nathan said unto David, 
Ho all that la in thy heart; for God 
*  with thee.

S. And It came to pass the same
night, that the word of God came 
to Nathan, saying,

4. Go and tell David, my servant. 
Thus smith Jehovah, Thou shalt not 
build me a house to dwell In:

§. For I have not dwelt In a house 
since the day that I brought up Is
rael, unto this day, bnt have gone 
from tent to tent, and from taber
nacle to another.

t. In all places wherefn I have 
walked with all Israel, spake I a 
Word with any of the judges of Is
rael. whom I command £o be shep
herd o f my people, saying. Why 
have ye not built me a house of 
•edar?

7. Now therefore thus shalt thou 
say unto my servant David, Thus 
smith Jehovah of hosts, 1 took thee 
from the sheepcote, from following 
the sheep, that thou shouldest be 
prince over my people Israel:

8. And I have been with thee 
withersoever thou hast gone, and 
have cut oft all thine enemies from 
before thee; and I will make thee 
a name, like unto the name of the 
great ones that are In the earth.

9. And I will appoint a place for 
my people Israel, and will plant 
them, that they may dwell In their 
own place, and be moved no more; j 
neither shall the children o f wicked
ness waste them any more, as at the 
first.

10. And as from the day that I 
commanded Judges to be over my 
people Israel; and I will subdue 
all thine enemies. Moreover I tell 
thee that Jehovah will build thee 
a house.

11. And It shall come to pass, 
when thy days are fulfilled that 
thou must go to be with thy fathers 
that I will set up thy seed after 
thee, who shall be of thy sons; and 
I will establish his kingdom.

18. He shall build me a house 
and I will establish his throne for
ever.

Time:— David’s desire to build 
the temple dented. B. C. 1041 
(Beecher).

Place:— Jerusalem, the new capi
tal of the Jewish nations.

Golden Text:— Thy throne, O 
God, Is forever and ever:
' And the sceptre of uprightness Is 
the sceptre of thy kingdom.— Heb. 
1 : 1. ,

Introduction.
The building of David’s palace Is 

described in 8 Sam. 8:11, 11. It was 
reared In that part o f Jerusalem 

'called “ the city of David," and was 
mainly constructed o f ti>at prtnce of 
woods, cedar. Th* Im m ensecedar 
logs were cut from the forest* of 
the Lebanon range, from, there 

'brought by sea to Jerusalem’s sea
port, Joppa, and thence hddMd tw- 

■ erland up the hills to Jerusalem. It 
' was a severe, long-continued, and 
: costly task, and the resulting edi 
' flee was probably one of the grand

est on earth at the time. David was 
at peace then, the Lord having giv
en him rest from the numerous wars 
with the surrounding heathen tribes 
which had attacked the new and 
untried king (2 Sam. 7 :1 ). As he 
gat in his luxurious home, and look 
*d about upon all the beautiful ob
jects it contained, he might well 
have lifted to Jehovah on* of the 
matchless psalms of thanksgiving, 
and have longed to do something to 
show to all -men his gratitude for 
what the Lord had so abundantly 
and graciously done for him. It was 
the feeling that ought to come to all 
o f ns aa we are prospered, but too 
often In onr prosperity we forget 
our Father who has so richly bless-

Natban the Prophet, v .l.
This Nathan waa one o f the moat 

eminent men in the Bible, but we 
have only occasional glimpses of his 
personality. He wrote a history of 
David's reign and o f at least a 
part o f Solomon’s reign, a history 

. which is probably Incorporated In 
the six books of Samuel, Kings and 
Chronicles. It was be who had the 
courage to rehnke David after hla 
terrible sin with Bethsheba. and to 

king to repentance, ft was 
aught the young Soloinon 
waa a leader Si seating the 

a hi
evidently a‘

vision, aa earnest sad 
who kept la close 

God. David shewed hla

wisdom in choosing such a man for
his associate. “ Lo, I dwell in a house 
of cedar.". Too taw b m  recognise 
their blessings. Many o f ua are liv
ing la houses of cedar bnt are de
pressed and qnernlons as It we were 
living in mud dugouts or la dripp
ing caves. It would be well for ns 
often to make a list of our blessings, 
not merely reviewing them in our 
mind but setting them down on pa
per. The list would sorely surprise 
us with Its length.
David Purposes Building a Temple 

v. S.
'And Nathan said unto David, 

Do all that is in thy heart." “ The 
heart, according to Hebrew thought, 
la the aeat of intention and pur
pose.”  David had not stated defini
tely his desire to build a temple for 
Jehovah, but that was the clear lm 
plication of what he had said, and 
Nathan, being a prophet and deeply 
interested In religion, would of 
course^tte In sympathy with such a 
purpose until the Lord, doubtless 
to the prophet’s great surprise, for
bade the enterprise. "For God Is 
with thee." Nathan felt that David 
was living such a life that his Im
pulses could be trusted as coming 
from God. He was to learn how nec
essary it Is for even the most de
vout man to take every project to 
God in prayer, and not to trust to 
the general character and conduct 
of his life.

David Forbidden to Build the 
Temple, vs. 8, 4.

'Go and tell David my servant 
Thus salth Jehovah.”  David was still 
recognised as the servant of Jeho
vah, though he was not allowed to 
serve Jehovah In the way he had 
marked out for himself. A servant 
is _to do the will of his master, and 
not his own will. Many are quite 
ready to serve God If they can 
choose the service. “ Thou shalt not 
build ine a house to dwell in.”  If 
the prophet had had a foolish re
gard for consistency and for his rep
utation as a prophet he would have 
stuck to his first opinion and have 
continued to .urge David to build the 
temple he designed, but no personal 
consideration had the slightest 
weight with him compared with get
ting God's wijl done In the world, 
and thus he proved himself to be a 
genuine prophet, speaking forth 
God’s words rather than his own.

Heavenly Denials 
In 1 Kings 5:3, 4 we learn an

other reason for God’s refusal to al
low David to build the temple: Da
vid was a man of war, and God’s 
house should be erected by a man of 
peace. David’s hands were stained 
with blood, and, though the blood 
was shed In a righteous cause, de
fence of God’s people against their 
bitter and cruel foes, yet the rage 
and passion of war had not left 
David as It found him. He had been 
God's soldier, hut God’s soldier Is 
not God's temple-builder. Just as 
God’s temple-builder Is not God's 
soldier. To each bis task. David 
should leave some glorious occupa
tion to his successor. There Is always 
a reason, an ample reason, and of
ten more than one reason, for the 
heavenly denials.
DeyW’s Son to Balld Temple, v. la .

“ He shall build me a house, and 
1 will establish his throne for ever." 
It. was as great a Joy to David to 
know that his son would be hdnored

latter as Into the for
mer, by practice. To thd heart bent 
on thankfulness, there is always oc
casion for thanksgiving. ‘Mrs. Wlggs 
of the Cabbage Patch' said she nev
er coaid be thankful enough that 
she did not have a hare-lip. Most of 
us can do better than that. Ours 
is not a ‘cabbage patch,’ It Is proba
bly a garden; It Is the garden of the 
Lord.”

* Special Lemon
We often wait long for the ful

filment of God’s promises, but they 
always are fulfilled tat the best time 
for us. Indeed, they are often being 
fulfilled without realising it. “ Rna- 
klns said he had never known any
thing of what was most seriously 
happening to him till afterwards. Is 
not that true of all in a measure? 
What you called an accident has be
come the ruling factor In your lot; 
what you called a chance meettng 
has deposited the most permanent 
Influence In your life; what you in
tended perhaps for your success has 
turned out a hindrance; what you 
thought was going to crush you into 
a final defeat has been the greatest 
blessing to you.”

“ The Lord has promised good' to 
.me,

His word my hope secures;
He will my shield and portion be, 

As long as life endures.”
— John Newton.

.
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Fellow”
Frequently people blame hard luek 
for what is really reckless improvi
dence. And conversly what seems 
like good fortune is in fact the result 
of conscientious savins’. We solicit 
your account.

lI- I
-I
I

BE READY for 
the BIG SEASON

It Takes a Good 
Gun and Good 

. Ammunition F or' 
Good Hunting

(Jet that new gun now. You know you’ ll want to go 
hunting when you want to— Don't let an old gun spoil 
your fun. We have received a brand new shipment of 
Hunter’s Supplies. Come in and see them; You’ll mar
vel at their accuracy.

. L  ___________________ _____ *ire
(The Sportsman’s Store)

toouma P rem ier D u plex/

$5.00 down
And you can pay the balance 
in the easiest of easy monthly 
payments, over a year’s time

The PREMIER DUPLEX ia a splendid 
cleaner—endorsed and guaranteed by 
ua It will dean—easily and quickly— 
for many, many yean. There ia little 
to ever get out of order.
Try the PREMIER DUPLEX on your 
own rugs. Note the double action method 
of cleaning. Power suction is oombined 
with a motor driven brush to  gut all 
tiie dirt.
NO OILING for both motor and brush 
turn on ball-bearings.

Liberal allowance for 
your old cleaner

If that old deaner ia running weakly— 
getting half the dirt—and taking twice 
as long to do it—TRADE IT IN. We 
will make you a very liberal allowance 
on it.

JD-up

Southw estern
, ,  ^  aAr__ TtaT

ipi 6 * 4 *  I T  

~ ~  ........ - ■*
D A Y AND ZIMMERMAN, INC.. M A N /

* *■
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“Brother Clouts Way Into Upper Ten
b«at work 04 the mound and dumped 
lost enough with the hickory to 
drop to second piece, end none too
far ahead of Grimee of Toledo at 
that. ,

Bari Smith's bid for a place among 
the leaden fell short, and the Minne
apolis fly chaser dropped back frdm 
1 1 th to 15th, in averages compiled to
day Including

Magnolia Team IsBILLYIE S T  JTEJU.EI
In a snappy game of ball Friday 

at Magnolia park the Magnolia team
in the city league went Into the lead 
with a sensational win over the Oil
ers, 3 to X. It was a pitcher’s bat
tle between McLendon of the Oilers 
and Davis of the Magnolia. *

Two double plays by the Oilers 
saved them from a bad defeat and 
the pitching and hitting of McLen
don was the bright light, in the Oiler 
loss.

Davis was airtight, and Mills was 
llelding nod hitting well for the Mag
nolia team.

Batteries, Magnolia, Davis and 
Austin. Oilers, McLendon and Middle-
ton.

Wednesday's games.
I n  L e a g u e  He got but six hits in seven games.

• ----------- and the flrst ten remained undistur-
(B r The Associated Press.) bed though there were considerable

CHICAGO, Aug. 20.— The perfect changing of chairs among them, 
ball player, in the opinion of Man- Palmero, the asociation's leading 
ager Donie Bush of the Pittsburgh twirler, dropped his game this week, 
Pirates, is Lloyd Wausr, and Brother but his score of ten wins and two de- 
Lloyd, emulating Brother Paul, 1 teats was enough to keep him in flrst 
climbed today Into the list of lead- 'place, wljh Orwell next. Ossie won his 
Ing hitters of the National league, jturn on the hill. 80 did Sheehan of 
Lloyd’s entrance, gave the Pirates I Kansas City, who now'tops the aaso- 
balf o f the flrst ten hitters in the ctr elation in victories with nineteen, 
cult, with the “ three musketeers”  of Bmmer Fails
the Pirates still perched securely on Frank Bmmer, the Millers heavy

staged a rally that netted three runs 
off the ace of the staff. This made the 
score 9-2. In the last of the ninth, 
the home team scored a run, making 
the Anal score (-S.

Second Guess Fails 
The second guess can very often 

raise havoc with managerial strategy, 
since so-called inside baseball is good 
or bad according to the results at
tained.

Injecting a pinch hitter Into the 
game, thereby causing the removal 
of some pitcher who is going along 
well, is one of the tough spots for a 
Ihanager, particularly if the succeed
ing pitcher or pitchers fail to deli- 
ver. **’■ ,

Recently In looking over the ma
jor league box scores, I noticed two 
such happenings on the same day, 
one in the American league, the oth
er in the National. In each Instance, 
the manager played proper baseball 
but the breaks went against him, 
making his strategy look bad.

It is a baseball axiom that a team 
cannot win a ball game no matter 
how good the pitching unless there is 
hatting assistance. That is why a 
manager often is forced, late in the 
game, to remove a very effective 
pitcher in an effort to start a batting 
rally. .

Results Tell Tale 
In the other game, a National 

league congest, two of the pennant 
contenders were in action. The home 
team started the game with the star 
of the staff doing the hurling.

The visiting club made two runs 
in the flrst Inning, but were blanked 
in the next six

Team -
Magnolia
Oflers
W ashrites__
Merten Lease

^  Emmer's 20. N B
Dewitt Lebourveau picked off one - ■>!;, i l l

ld 8 stolen base to take his total to 20, •„ V»-v
!,er' but remained in 20th place among

the hitters with only one point gain 1' ™ «*
lT* -  In percentage. MeMlllan of the Saints With a dive of 125 feet lr< 
ef'  with 27 is far in the lead in the cir- st. Louis Municipal bridge

am. cult in base stealing. ' credit, Ray Woods now hi
Leading batters o f the American bright idea o f “ doing a Stev 

... association, are: Russell, Indiaa- die”  from Brooklyn bridge 
‘  spoils, .321; Orwoll, Milwaukee, York, a distance of 132 fee

lied -,g 7 : ° r,mei’ Toledo, .385; Kirk- e protection. Woods uses a
ham, Columbus, .871; Veach, Tole- of sponge-rubber. He expect! 

’ do. .888; Hauser, Kansas City, .886; going 112 miles an hour wl 
n.ia Rhonda. Milwaukee, .860; Duncan, hits the water, so he'll need

* Minneapolis, .858; J. Kelly, Toledo, ...

ou SPORT TAL
, ** The baseball world’s only .600 '

average is la danger of disappearing. ***w  surprises have taken 
' pete Casey, the Tulsa slugger of the *n the l®**ues the past

Western league, the holder of the Th» D*troU T1« er* * " * .* ■ *  
mark, is back in the game again af- 8tr®*k ot n,ne “

'"•* ter a lpng lay-off from a “ bean hall. ” 91111 * ° ,n* ,tron« TheJr *re 
1 “ P But in two games he combed out a <=ontemders for second honors 

mere single, which brought his per- American league. Then Chic. 
> of centage down to .405. creased Its lead on flrst plac
9 to .  .. , ors in the National league
was u « tord of Dee Moines the lea- Kame8 OTep the Plrate, r wl
ad- *ue ,eader amon* l.hY T  ’ W. “  picked to win the league p<
his w,th,n flve po,nt8 th® f“ “ ° " 8 Tulsa 1. practically beyond r.• ures a week agb. but slid back a bit the Wegtern Ieague, whlle v

ters thU W“ k ‘ “J* “ “  V , *" ™ >8 ‘8 same in the Texlar* compiled today including Wednes- 1841 «• days games.tart, '
>uls W,th the m,ghty Ca8ey> home run “ Hook”  Shaw, ex-Pampa c 
144; c,ub ,d,e’ Munson ot th® 0,,er8 hw is still behind the bat for th< 
TOr taken up the four base knocking bur- tnont Exporters and making 1 
itts- den’ and drove out four th,s week tor himsqg with8 that team 

He now has 29, a margin o f ten over joining the Exporters not a bi 
his teammate on first base, 8turdy,, boon pilfered on the Pampa 1 
and twelve better than Casey had _______

•to. *cB,eTed wB*n he went ottt of the A good boxing bout Is scl 
le”  *ame “U W6ekS **° ! for tomorrow night at the
wa.  Babbitt Gets Another Athletic club when Gonxales ai
jUay- 7°e Rebbltt of Omaha, the great- Yell will tangle to see who Is tl
u j .  881 base stealer In the gatne today. These boys boxed six roun 
j  added another to reach *8, but his weeks ago and there had bee 
the w«®kUr..home run effort fell short by debate as to who won. so th 

. flf. one base, and he still has but sixteen. meat Will be settled in a tei 
I for George Blaeholder, the oatstanding bout tomorrow night. Seven 

pitching eta* o f the Western league, preliminaries are on the card.

Question As To 
Superiority Will Be 

Settled Tomorrow

lions. Going into 
the last of the seventh with the score 
.2-0 in favor of the visitors, the home- 
team, with the bases (tiled, discov
ered it was the pitcher's turn at bat. 
He was removed tor a pinch hitter, 
who came through with a single.

At the close ot the Inning, the 
heme team had made three runs and 
tkken the lead 3-2. The manager had 
played proper baseball in removing 

of his effect-

Tomorrow night at the Pampa 
Athletic club on South Cuyler street 
a fast boxing card will be presented. 
In the main event. Chief Gonxales 
o f Old Mexico will go 16 rounds 
with Frankie Farrell o f Hutchin
son Kan.

Gonxales has age and experience 
on lk« Kansas boy, but the young
ster baa ability to slpg and take
punishment, and is fast on his feet. 
These two met two weeks ago at 
the club and there has been some 
doubt as to who w a s . the better

the pitcher, regardli 
ivenees, since there was a’ two-run 
handicap to be overcome.

He then subetttuted his next beet 
bet to hold the one run margin, but 
be failed. Three other pitchers were 
rushed Into the breach in an effort 
to check the opposition. Six runs 
resulted, the final result being 8-8 
against the home team.

What Often Happens 
In a certain American league game 

of recent date, the home pitcher, 
despite a wild streak, was getting
away in good style, due tv his abil
ity to pitch himself out of the holes.

In the eighth inning of the game 
with one down, the home pitcher 
walked the next two men. He had 
done the same thing twice earlier in 
the game, but managed to keep the 
opposition from scoring.

| The score at the time was 2-3, so 
the manager of the home team decid
ed this was the spot to yank the start
ing pitcher, a youngster. He sent in 
his best bet, a veteran star, to the 
rescue. A hit followed, scoring a run. 

In the ninth inning, the visitors

The preliminaries will see sostn 
fast club boys |n action, while the 
semi wind-up affair will be between 
Mickey Walker and Eisaer Rig- 
don. Rlgdon has done some fast 
boxing in El Dorado.

A motor truck to remove street 
'sweepings in Hamburg, Germany, 
has been given a dust tight body.India’s production of Jute the 

present season Is expected to reach 
the record amount of 11,850,000 
bates.

G. C. Malone Ambulance Service 
done 181. (131-tfe)

got humped in his two starts, and one- 
o f them was charged against him as 
a defeat. His score now is S3 wins, 
and 8 losses. BtMek, the OHbr Dinger 
leading the circuit on a percentage 
basis, broke even in hir two starts, 
and sustained the first netback of 
the seaso n. He has ten victories.

Leading hitters o f the Western 
league are: Langford. Dos Moines, 
.322; Comorosky, Denver, .281; 
Munson, Tulsa, .288; Bennett, Tul
sa, .379; Sturdy, Tulsa, .872; Cun
ningham. Dee Moines, .358; Wing
field, Amarillo, .854; Reagan, Den
ver, .862; Rsbbitt, Omaha, .849.; 
Kress, Tutta, -846. v j"

now, while Ruth is Ju6t twenty points 
lower. Thw Babe tied np the home 
ran race Wednesday at 88. makflhg 
his sSrtTUd homer In the Chicago 
White Sox series.

While the other batters are suc
cumbing to shrinkage of the bat
ting average, Trie Speaker is stand- 
lag like a stonewall and the leaders 
have slid past Him. all except three 
so that Trie ranks fourth with his 
.868 .

Johnny Neun, the Detroit flrst 
sacker, gained one stolen base on 
George Blsler this week,' and is but 
two behind Bisler’s mark of 23 now, 
Whispering Bill Barrett of the Sox 
also picked off a couple and has a 
score now.

Tahks Pitching Good
Like the Pirate trio holding the 

batting honors of the National lea
gue, the YaWkSee have a pitching trio 
atop 4he list o f the Junior circuit. 
Hoyt, Reuther and Pipgras, lead the 
league In that order, and Hoyt is 
within one Victory now of Ted Lyons 
mark o f 18.

Another heavy hitting record, the; 
two-base hit mark, sterns safe this 
year as George Burns, the title hold
er. has only* 44 this year toward his 

ffeigh total ot 64. ®
~  American league batters

A French museum is planning, to 
preserve for posterity phonograph 
records ot all languages knoWn In 
the world today.

Rich deposits of aluminum' clay 
pud iron ore have been discovered 
in k mountain in Iceland.

atfvlucli a Sedan
*as EVER sal*

o f  chassis weight.
And this is only half the story ! Here's a car that 
will look like new and travel like new long after 
most cars hare passed into old age.
The answer is quality—Dodge Brothers quality! 
Quality materials and construction unequalled by 
many cats hundreds of dollars higher in price.
Buik to give trouble-free, economical service 
over a long period of time.
Longest springbase of any car under $1000.
Smart new bodies— beautiful lines. A  brilliant

R IG
M ATERIAL

Simmons, Philadelphia, .864; 
rig, New York, 679; Heilmann. 
rdt, 879; Speaker, Washington, 
l; Ruth. New York. .869; Scknng. 
Louie, .866; Fot berg 111, Detroit^ 
; Gosiin, Washington, .848; Men- 
New York. .848; Coombe, New



RED AND YELLOW

Bungalette Court
West Vaster 

MODERN FURNISHED 
M  PER WEEK 

« M  PER MONTH

9.62 Inches at Honey Grove while 
there was none at yioresrllle. Car
rollton led In amount of rainfall In 
24 hours with 6.52 lnoh.ee oo .tie 
fifteenth. /  .. ~

Fifteen days were clear, the wea
therman

FOR RRNT— Room tn Strickland AnartmpnU.140-ltp

FOR SALK— Barber shop with shower bath.
Best location in new town of SVelljr. cas 

plant in now. Railroad and larte carbon 
black plant ready to start. Reasonable for 
aaah. Other bueineea requires my attestlnn 
Write or phone Martinson's B. Shop. Rox
ana. Texas. 140-ltp

found, 12 were partly 
cloudy and Only four were cloudy 
while wind blew hardest at Dallas 
and at Houston where It attained 
a relocity of 54" mires per hour on 
the first and eighth, respectively.

NEW
Changes Cause Delay 

in While House Work
FOE RENT— Apartment one block north of 

•choothoufle. 1. E. Duncan. 140-ltp

ARRIVING DAILT

ADAMS

8 . - 4 I M I .?

* r: V  HhL 3L ; •at •*> • ,

, — -  ■—

(E X  TODAY
JOHNNY HINES

“ WHITE 
' PANTS

WILLIE”

C R E S C E N T
SOME MARRY FOR LOVE 

OTHERS—

Alimony

PATHE NEWS
ORDER GIVES SCHOLARSHIPS

AU8TIN, Aug. 20.— For the com
ing long session of the University of 
Texas twelve students will be given 
scholarships by the Supreme Lodge 
of Slavonic Benevolent Order of the 
8tate of Texas, according to a recent 
announcement made by B. J. Mat
hews, registrar of the tJnlversity. 
The order |s a fraternal insurance 
company and the scholarships are' to 
be awarded to students of Cxech ex
traction who will enter this University 
this year. 1

Each scholarship amounts to $30. 
Eight of these have already been 
awarded. They were gtvqp to Arnold 
Zemanek of Needville, John Lesikar 
of Taylor, John Frank Blaxek of 
Wallis, Miss Gardinla Elneigel and 
Miss Helena Simtcek of Yorktown, 
Miss Stella Marie Schulda of Hous
ton, Joe Janak, Jr., of Wiemar and 
Frank Maresh of Austin.

SEARCH-—
sols, no trace had been found o f the 
missing DoleJUers in the planes Miss 
Doran, Golden Engle, and Dallas 
Spirit.

Captain William Erwin and his 
navigator' sent out an SOS last 
night nftsr they hopped off from Oak
land yesterday afternoon for Honolu
lu.

Approximately 25 ships cruised at 
full speed over great circular routes 
fliers are believed to have taken.

A mysterious red flare at mid
night sent the steamer West Se- 
quana to a Spot approximately 950 
miles west o f San Francisco, bat 
after cruising about the vicinity of 
the flare the steamer reported 
that it was unable to find any 
trace of the aviators.

The “ Dallas Spirit", piloted by 
Captain Erwin with A. D. Eichwaldt 
of Alameda, Calif., as navigator, ra
dioed two frantic SOS calls shortly 
after 9 o'clock last night, adding that 
the plane had gone into two success
ive tall spins. Then the plane“ s radio 
was silent.

United States destroyers and mer
chant vessels answered the call for 
help and steamed toward the “ Dallas 
Spirit's”  last known position, about 
592 miles west of San Francisco.

The "Dallas Spirit”  left Oakland 
Friday afternoon on a flight to search 
for two Dole plants now missing 
three days.

WEST COLLING8WOOD, N; 
Aug. 20.— Mrs. Constance Erwin, 
wjfe of Captain William Erwin, ex- 
presed confidence,today that her hus
band was able t5 maneuver his plane, 
and doubted that It had gone Into a 
tall spin.

July Weather Was 
.2 o f Degree Cooler 

Than Usual Figure
(By The Associated P rtu .)

HOUSTON, Aug. 20.— It might 
not previously be accepted aa a 
fact, but July weather In Texas was 
.2 of a degree below the state nor-' 
mal. according to H. L. Dainger 
field meterologtat, who has Just fin
ished computing average tempera- 
lures, rainfall and related matters 
i n , connection with his monthly 
weather report.

The monthly mean temperature 
the record shows, was 82.7 degrees 
aa indicated by figures at 127 re
cording stations. .. The highest 
monthly mean was 88,2 at Ft. Mc
Intosh and the lowest was 75.6 at 
Dalhart. The warmest place on flny 
one day la July * H s  1X0 degrees 

'a t  Clarendon on July 19 and the 
lowest on any day In July Was 62 
degrees at Denton on the 'fourth. 
Tbw monthly range within the state 
was 68 degrees and the greatest 
daily range was 42 at Clarendon on 
the fourth.

Precipitation, however, was .16 of 
an inch greater than the state?-nor
mal -and averaged 2.77 Inches for 
the month at 216 reporting stations. 
The greatest monthly amount was

ROOM xnd hoard for two

WANTED TO BUT—Y 
Roy Tinsley.

MostDes 
Fruit Pest 

Be Fought Back
(By Tbs Associated Press.)

HOUSTON. Ang. 20.— Texas cit
rus growers must prepare to marshal 
their protective force against a new 
enemy In the ranks of citrus pests 
in this country, according to George 
W. Alien, former secretary of fhq 
Mexican Oulf Coast Citrus Fruit As
sociation, an organixatlon of fruit 
growers In Mexico?

The -Trypeta Ludens, or Mexican 
orange fly, Mr. Allen.^says in the 
Southern P a c i f ic  Farm News, Issued 
here, Is the pest referred to and is 
considered the most destructive of 
any affecting th f citrus fruit Indus
try. He advocates imihediate and tho
rough eradication methods. Mean
while the government has placed an 
embargo against all Mexican citrus 
fruits, except the lime, which the 
fly does not bother.

Mr. Allen adds, however, that ex
periments connected with methods o f 
controlling the pest In Mexico have 
demonstrated that it cannot live in 
low temperatures, hence it la natural 
to assume, he recites, that "there 
need be no danger of the fly getting 
further north than Its present exis
tence along tjie Rio Grande.”

l(:*aa  been found, Mr. Allen re
cites in recounting discoveries relat
ing to the growth o f the fly and to 
methods at cpntrot, thatt. the insect 
has four cycles with eaqh transitory 
period covering .from a week to fo«»r
.. . *75=

It did become ppestble many surpris
es were encountered by the engineers 
and their plans had to be altered at 
many points.

Furthermore, since the object of 
remodelling the third floor was to 
make it as pleasant and habitable as 
possible, many details of arrange
ment and construction could be de
termined Anally only on the basis of 
aesthetic considerations as the work 
proceeded, with frequent, minor 
Changes Involving. delay -and addl- 
ional expense.

weeks. "In  other words." he says, 
"the female gy deposits her eggs by 
stinging partially or wholly ripened 
fruit through the skin, the eggs being 
deposited In the pulp cells. After one 
week the eggs -hatch into small mag
gots, which gradually sat toward the 
center o f ’ the. fruit. There they1 re
main eating gluttonously for two or 
three weeks and then start to move 
through the out side of the fruit. An
ally eating through the skin and 
dropping to the ground where they 
bury themaelvea in the soil one-half 
to three-fourths inches deet>. They 
remain there tn the papa stage for 
Chros’ or. four weeks when, through 
evolution, the pupa becomes a fly.”

Coming down to methods of con
trol, Mr'. Allen gives results 
perieflee* which he says has reduced 
losses as’ high y  25 per tent to neg
ligible infeetlon. • It wae brought 
about, he ateerts,' by rigid orchard In
spection, cleaning, spraying and other 
methods.

He Insists that all Orchards Mould 
be kept clean o f all dropped oy,rot
ten fruit- “ Pick up dally,”  he ad- 
-ocated, "and bury deep with a: sprin
kling of quicklime. Under ho circum
stances allow fruit to lay on the 
ground over a 24-hour period, Spray 
trees thoroughly with a mixture of 
water, sugar and lead arsenate. It 
should be done in the heat of the 
day and after every rain. Cut down 
all fruiting cactus within 100 feet 
of an orchard, and all guava plants as 
well as papayas, both o f which har
bor the fly. Keep orchards clean of 
cover crops after August 1 and until 
fruit Is harvested. Keep plenty of 
chickens, at least 100 to every 10 
acres. They will pay for themselves 
a„ well as eo* the ?*ck
all fruit as soon ds4 ripened. This 
is very important. 'All fruits should 
be oil the trees b f January 15. Of 
course late ^alendgs would not rip
en until March or April, but keep or
chards well picked over.' '

"By a close observation of the 
above rules, you can stamp out the 
orange fly, but It cannot be done by 
slack methods. Eternal vigilance is 
the price of safety— hence all grow
ers must work together In a co-op
erative way if the valley is to be ex
punged of the menace."

FOR RENT

(By The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON —  Repairing the 

White House has turned out to be 
pretty much like repairing almost 
any house.

Minor contingencies which could 
not be foreseen when the specifica
tions and estimates were made have 
delayed completion of the reconstruc
tion of the third floor and roof, be
gun last March, and havq added 
about $40,000 to the cost o f the 
work, ir.-- .. ; { u t I  s iig ft

Nevertheless, the heavy construc
tion Is expected to be finished early 
19 August, with only the painters re
maining on the Job. They are not 
baling hurried. Since Indications are 
that President Ceolldge will not re
turn tq Washington before Septem 
her. V

Original plans culled for nil work-
t nfi i— I ■ M M  ffo

§2
m :iAL CHICKEN DINNER

MW

- Choice Relishes, Green Olives,' Heart
■s F > '.iMv ** '•"*

Sliced Tomat
Cream of Chicken with Rice 

Stuffed Young Hen with Assorted Vegetables 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Choice Deserts:
Van i la Ice Cream Custard R ice ‘Pudding

w.Ck*ice Drinks:' * ‘
Coffee Milk : Tea -• Buttermilk

•' Sweeta • r.
V 'J f

* THANK YOU

work,

D R Y  G O O D S  C O .
r  ----

6 0 9  POLK ST. J
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

Ladies Dresses Lathes and 
Children's HatsNEWEST FALL

STYLES AND COLORS a MjMj

i S U T w
$9.85 1 li/l Df KM* B

wy-i f  ™  *  &

Take Trip to 
Yellowstone

(Bt The
RAPID CITY, 

erything was ready tonight for Presi
dent Coolldge’s pleasure trip to Yel
lowstone National park, one of the 
few journeys distinctly for rest and 
recreation that - the preeldent has 
planned since entering the White 
House..

His special train Is set at' Custer 
for departure tomorrow evening af
ter dinner. He plans six days within 
ithe boundaries of the park. He will 
he accompanied by Mrs. 'Coolldge and 
their son, Jbhn.!

Several months age a 
sent here, but only half a 
turns were sold. Recently , 
cal people have sent elsewhe 
them. Now, however, 
talnable at the gift' shop, 
ironsides" fund was an 
Congress and will be i 
itate the famous batt

t fW W W tfW W M W M W

I’M SO 
PLEASED!

That

lA M A A A M d W W IM A A M
--------------------------------." " r"

*  ■ iv*'"-

’s What Our Patrons So 
Frequently Tell Us

They are pleased with the clean re-newed appearance 
of the finest fabrics after they have been through 
our. plant ...j:

We are equipped to .handle the finest of clothes with 
a deftness that experience and the most modern 
equipment alone can give. :.' '
You will be pleased with work from the most modern 
plant in the Panhandle. ■ / ,
<- .$> . V i  ' „ '• r^wriSiM >k* -a**-

PAMPA
PHONE 294

ZftM IH&xaJUL Store

FACTORY TO Y
MONEY

DURING THE ENTIRE
MONTH OF AUGUST

■ *> k- ■ ■■
The Factory-to-Yiou Sale is our opportunity to im-

We offer yolk nearly 160 articles during this gale 
covering all classes of popular merchandise at 
specially reduced prices. We know that this op
portunity will increase Good-Will, for you will learn 
the big advantage which Rexal leustomera enjoy.

NOW IS THE TIME
Stock up on dependable household articles that 
are used every day—
Jonteel Beauty Products Symbol Rubber Goods 

Puretest Household Drugs 
, Rexal! Remedies

Writing Paper Alarm Clocks
Combs

Articles
to *v,a to lS B w
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